
A wamins Misuse of this prcduct mav lsad 1o serious injury or death b he us€'

lNcaution
Misuse of this oroduct mav lead to sedous injury to the user or matedal

damage io ihe obje.,t involv€d

Th. desion of lhis otoducr('ncluding nt€mal soi\r€€) and its accesoriss is undrar

rii" oral_aion or ,,it.nant 
"it"te 

lawa Anv violation or lhe r€levant nghls or our.

;-ripin-y iirio" 
""oi"a 

to t"gal ssnddns UseF shall Fnsoouslv abide bv lhe

Elevant sr€t€ las when using lhis producls

To avoid slectric shock orrnjurvtoth€ huhrn bodv ot fire hazard lhe lollwing baslc
.'-,r"! -,Jio" "t"er""a 

*he'n isins the equipment.ln order to snsure p€rsonal

""feiv,onlv 
pa'r" -o ac*"so"es -pprovea otrecommended bv th€ originalraclory

canb: used. oth€rwise serious consequsnces hav occur!

Usels are required to have basic knowtedge o{ common sense and electrical

operations b;fore using the product Minors shalluse the product underthe

ouidance of a professionalor guardian-

c€ $+E {,. z {_
The soldering iron needs to b€ tested before it leaves the factory
sJ ihe solder-ing tip may cover a small amount of tin' and the
casing wlll be siightly yellowing' which is a normal phenomenon'

WARNING

when usinq this Droduct, th€ soldenng Penciusobenng Up. wilh th€ lemp€ralure.up to

80480( , ;av ;€us€ buns to lhe us€r or eus€ a li€ dus lo inproper appnc€lon

so UseF shall slriotlv obserue thefollNing rules:

. Ke€p this product away from flamhable natedals

. Keeo the Drcducl out oi children s reach

. D;;; us; this orcduct if vou are insxpqionced or hav€ no suffcisnt nsssary
knowledoe with;ul lhe suidance of r€lated p66onnel

. Oo noi ule tris p,oOua-unOer wel envrcnmenl or with w€t hands lo awid electac

. Do nol modifu lhis prcducl and its acesories without authonz€lion'

. Fr"ii rL,-,;ir u'e pr** *hen €pl€cins parts and ilon lips and nol €sum€ the uss

until th€ €ouiDm€nt is @mplelelv cooled dosn
. Fl.ii" 

""i 
n'. *cess",i; fro; lhe original facl'ory when roplacins the prcducl parts

. Make su€ to tum offthe power swilch when lhe eqLriPmenl is lemporanly slopp€o or

we wrlllake no resDonsibilitv for anv personalinjury or prop€rly damage.

caused bv reasoni olh€r lha n lhe produci quallly probl€m whrch mav Incruoe

t,"" .ri,i. i ""rr- 
t o""sre rs sic) or p€rsonar behavror dunns rhe o!-€ration.

nrrhis Dr;ducl.Thrs manuslisorsanized compiled and relea sed oy SHEN ZF En

iiii"r.iiicnnbibct Co., Lrd. dccoriinsr;th€ raresr productrearur€s we
wrllnol responsibl6 forfunh€r nolics oflhe subsequ€nt improvement orrne
producland this manual

This Droduct is a portable, temperature-adjustable, high+emperature
.ont;ol soldertnq iron. Theceramic heating (ote uses a three-core
orounded oowe;cable to effectivelv ensure the safetv of the welding

ooeration.
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(sr-2065D/ST-2o8oD/ST-2150D )

*Remark:ST-2065D/ST-2080D/5T-2150D with LCD displav

* Automaiica lly sleeP after 10 minutes.nd shutdown after 20

minutes when th€ productstoP operatin9
.ProductsuseLCDdisplavandLEDdisplaydesign
. Build in PID system,adjusttemperature bv button,operate

. The ;andle structure is erqonomicallv designed for comfortable

' Sllli*,n. ,"ro*,,,,e contror status with a brieht brue LED'

. The he;tinq wir; and sensor are made of PTc materi6l, which is

dui.t in te;Derature rise and precise in temperature control'
. Auto-standby, auto-shut down is available
. Using 3 cored Powercable

Soldering tiP .tcp
dtsp|ay. Add 3cor

1!O/24OVAa lro/240VAa 110/240VAC [0/24ovAc rt024ovAC

150W 150W

' 5sd 80.c-480"c 80.c-480'c 80'c-480'c

! 2'a !2rc

Heating Blue LED Blue LED Blue LED Elue LED alue LED

'c 'c 'crt 'clF 'cfl

DisplaY LED LED tcD LCD LCD

A.Switch function
Charoeon the product,short press powe I b utton,Whe n booting, the screen

dispt;v the temperatute, as shown in Picture 1; when shutdown the screen

display OFF,as shown in Picture 2

BE@ [3?5]]
Picture 1

BE@ ['?tl

Picture 2



Shortpressthepowerbuttontoenterthenormalstate.

Normalwo*ind ---------5 | Quicr.tempeEtuE | '+ fEmp€.atfi-)I mooe | ' I aojusrmenr t..- I compensation ItiSlllllt J

EB@ tr?tdl

I Back to normal LL_ | . auto-sre€p | ,-_ f re;","fule-l
lwonrng mode l._t tunct'on setting l- [ uriii-sv/ichi;s J

When the product is heated. The power light flashes, the
brightness changes according to the power level, and the
selected gear light is lon9.(1)Quick temperature adjustment

While in th€ working state, hold down the power bunon to €nt€r the qutck
temperature adjustmenl, press lh€ " + ' " - ', button to adjust. Hotd down
the button to adjust the range at la€e. intervats : 8ot-480t.

When " H-E " displayed on the screen,there is no temperature .
which indicates that the heating element fails.
When ' S-E ' displayed on the screen,ihere is a fault in sensor
which signifies that there is something wrong in sensor or the
related circuit ol the sensor

tr@@ tnfl
(2)Temperature compensation adjustment
In the fast lempe.atire adjustmentslato, press lhe power button to enter
thetempe€turecompens€tionsetting,press " + " " -,, toadjust.Hold
the butlon to adjust lhe range at targer Intervals : t SO t / I 90 .F.

DE@ t ?03

EE@ t_Z_l

E@@ ax-a @E@ 45-.-l

(3)Temperatu.e unit switching
In the temperature compensation adjustment state, short press
the power button to enter the unit setting, press . + " " - ' to
switch C and F

Product feature
*Remark:ST-2080D/ST-2150D with LED displav

Add
button

(4)Auto-sleep function ON/OFF
In the temperature unit switching state,short press the power
buttontoenterthesleepsetting,pr€ss. + " " - .adjust,1
means ON,0 means OFF

tE@@ frFE
T€mperature
sening light

Stainless steel
outer castng

Short press power button to boot,default 390rc lights long after
booting.

mE@
B.Temperature switching
Intheworkingstate,shortpress " + ",'

C.Shutdown

" to switch temperature.

Heatet jacket

In the working state,short press power button,the Iight of powe.
button flashing afte. shutdown.

mE@ qd€Ee

D.Heating

When the product is heated. ihe power light flashes, the brightness
changes according to the power level. and the selected gear light is
long.

E.Warning
When 5 lighting are all flashing ,which indicates that the heating
element fails.
When 5 lighting are all lighting , there is a fault in sensor, which
signifiesthatthereissomethingwrong insensorortherelated
circuit of the sensor.
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SHENZHEN AIIEN IECHNOIOGY CO.,I,ID.
Add: Floor S,Building 2, Senyang High-tech park,7 West Road
High-tech Park, Guangming New district, Shenzhen 518132,china

Tel:86-755-8602 1373 Fax:86-755-8602 1365
Web:www.atten.com
Facebook:Https://www.facebook.com/attencn/
E- ma il:sa les @atte n.com.cn cBN0307s3(E)


